
STRANGERSAUCTION SALES nAMUSEMENTSDrill St 83 Nl to 84 75, ('oronwal I . — ___ ______ „

boeb; No. 2 03)c to 64c; No 2 Aug. 03c “
Oats.-Receipts 237..000 bush. steady! sales *#7.#°° 
bush; mixed 36c to 88c; white 40c to 47Je, No» *
Aug. 86)c to 87. Orsin In store—Wheat 2,783,800 
burn, corn («7,000 bush, oats 871,0## hMtb ryt 
166,000 bushels, peas 103100 hush, malt 
buwh. Hay Arm, unchanged. Coûte firm. Wp* 
flnuer, etandf.rU A. tie to sic, cut loaf and crowed 
9o. Molasses unchanged. Rice steady, domestic 
6c to 7e, rangoon 4]e to 6c. Petroleum unchangee,
crude 6Jc to 7Jc, refined 7Jc to 7|c. Tallow firm at —0c. P. iatoes unchanged. Eggs steady at Be. ho | BfBfifit OI Mrs. Moroooy, 
Pork steady, unchanged. Beef quiet, cut 
weak, pickled helllee 8)c to OJc. lord steady at 
#4 60 to «8 87J. Butter and cbeeee quiet, un- 
changed.

7 ##K M I'Hl.lt * * * 44L1*C'B.charged with sleoliug * rsrpet-bsg, four 
relira of socks, four pin* of pa»*» unit -4 
yards o! c'nth, wax remanded. IDs f->th. r 
elu-msd Ihe good.. Guthrie will also have 
-n answer a charge of caarying a re sol ter. 
H W. Fowler was oidered to pay $2 and 
cats for breaking a pane ol glass in n 
bouse. Frank Emelin, neglecting, ♦" 
euppert bio wifo, remanded till 30 b. Juck 
Lynrn, nsKAalting Policeman Archer, re* 
manded till 31st.

T TE T0RUX&Û WORLD ESTABLISHED 1868
It is said that dwar'odiouf piematureold 

age eml giants of exhonetlon.
Dr Rinks, on eminent Dublin phyeician, 

has declined the honor of knighthood.
It is claimed as one of the advantage pos

sessed by Florida that it la south of the 
lotnado belt.

There in a com plaint in Western Kentucky 
tbs' Eastern Kentucky has got all the de
sirable offices sud ie getting all of the next 
beat tbioga—the circuses.

The live* and property of some 20,000 
persona in H' ttston, Texts, have been 
guarded qntil r.eentiy by three poltoenun. 
This force has been increased to eight men. 

The American dramatic fund association 
have just presented their twentv-flfth annu
al report. The association has invested 
capital $52,668.82. It psid out to March 
31, 1883, $100,867 60. It has S3 subscrib- 
ing members, 81 associate members, and 
43 assistants.
Throughout Minnesota Alignât 15 is known 

as “prairie chicken day." In anticipation 
of the end of the season in which feath- 
. red game is protected by law, partie» of 
gunners are made up in advance, and on 
Aug. 16 they are in the regions where 
name is most plentiful. The shooting this 

is said to*he nnueoslly good.
A veteran oyatermao of Baltimore say» 

that one of the principal cause* of disaster 
to the oyster yield is the practice of o*ton
ing and beduiog the oysters in to* spawn
ing season. At the annual picnic of the 
Connecticut oyster growers' association a 
sneaker said that a scow load of mod 
dumped on an oyster bed Would die troy 
over a million dollars’ worth of oysters,

Dr, Clanston, in the annual report of the 
Edinburgh insane asylum, says that m very 
acute oases of depression and manierai ex
haustion he has substituted milk and eggs 
for stimulante with remarkable success. A 
bad case of scat* delerinm was cured by a 
diet of four quarts of milk and sixteen eggs 
daily for three months. He says; 1 
preach the gospel of f -tness as the great 
antidote to the disease we have to treat.

In Morton’s blacksmith shop, in Onconta, 
Charles Gibson w«* examining a loaded ri •

’ volver. The hammer slipped from beneath 
his thumb and the weapon was discharged. 
Gibson looked around the floor to find the 
ball, and, unable to find it, he aeksd Mor
ton what he supposed had become ot lt. 
“Better look in your leg for it, said Mor- 
ton. Gibson took this advice, end found 
the hole where the bullet entered, just below 
the knee, and the dcctors think they 
find the ball in time.

A correspondent in El Paso writesi “I 
sat on the Plszs this afternoon and saw 
approaching a Chinaman whose face was 
disfigured by a long, ghastly-looking seer. 
It was 8am Hing, the richest Chinaman in 
America, who is said to have salted down 
four millions. Rumor ban it that all the 
Chinamen employed in construe ting the 
Mexican and Texas railroads get their em
ployment through 8am Hinc, and that each 
Chinaman (about 31,000) paya him $1 a 
month, besides a bonus for the job of work 
obtained through Sam.”

The influence o f social position on the 
death rate is shown in the second quarterly 
return of the Dublin registration district, 
the area of which ie 24.710 statute acres, 
with a population of 849,686. Deaths in 
the families of the “professional and inde
pendent class’’ were equal to an annual 
rate of 24 3 per 1000; in the “middle claas” 
the rate was 28.6; among artisans and 
small shopkeepers 23,6. In the “general 

* service and workhouse elate" it was 38.6, 
and in the latter alone 43.6 Among “per
sona of rank and property, not otherwise 
detcribed," it was only 18 5.
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Further particulars In a subsequent sdrMayor Bnawell ha» r «êeraed V»
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Thursday. . ...
i he roeleni division court opens this 

morning b (•> c Ju-;ge McDougall.
■fti V.Aft'XAlfoew Temperance society 

held a ni 'llic a*, the Hninbei yesterday.
uS»$$MWIU IMIIIUi went to ST. Catba-

-emœr:::

A « JISS Voue StraeLWear BH*«

A. O. ANDREWS. THE CITYTO-NIGHT,
Dr. John R. Campbell of Westfield, 

Chautauqua county, N. Y., an old Toronto 
resident and a graduate of Victoria nniver- 

overdoee of

- ■ -,
when will bo produced

THE LAKE» OF KILL AUX ET
rtntAi raici

Are iBvltei to I—sert «
sity, died last waejj from an 
Chloral. Deceased had been teonMed very 
much with neuralgia, and was unable to 
sleep exept when narcotics were used. 
When he retired he took a duse of chloral, 
and not iiug else was heard from him to at
tract it eution till morning. His mother 
want iato hia room to wake him to attend a 
retient. She found him in a heavy sleep, 
from which she could not arouse him. Prep- 
rations were made to admineter smmoors, 

bat In * few minutes the bresth was gone.

,1 suction or Large Stock of
4all consignments.

' HELP WANTED- Itlio-onghfsre wbieh i# being opened op north 
of Rloorstiaet. .TiB .'

A iarge i ar y of ’city foresters went to 
|wi H0k part in tbs

..jmMcmlW*
warehouse iirNMNUC -“'V.'' '

ttk pVri+focfal firemen
yesterday mid Uet night, in route to the

J fc the hoaiflUf,

UWX TBXXU mUAMXl.

| «sxï£«'££ sz$~i |
OHIET AMD OVERALL MAKER* WANTED^ I *°°*

WArattoTr? | GRAND OPERA HOUSE**<*«» *-**«>.
well: state wages. Address O. B. BLACKBURN, , 0 g, SHEPPARD
Maxwell, Ont._______ __________ I -
WAKTBD-AN EXPERT DAN CRB, TO Opening of the rsgulsr dramatic 
tt teach a private select denting claas. Ad- .ndiggs 

dress N. VAOUE, resell» P. O. ______ I

Black and (Mend Silks,

SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES 

LACE NECKWEAR

Ladies'Summer Under
wear. Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

GH.
dec

edvsncee 
or gsi>'

The officiel program of the great Sep
tember fair has been issued. The exhibi
tion opens on Sept. 10 and will close Sept. 
21. The formal opening will take place on 
Sept. 12 by the governor-general and toe 
princess. There is a long list of special
attractions, aomelhlog new and unique lor 
every day. Manager Hill ha. evidently 
not spared lime or expense in wearing toe 
most taking features One of the many 
novelties will be the electric railway.. The 
grounds will be open seversl evenings 
ing the two week* and they will be bnl- 
fisutly illuminated with the electric light. 
Taken all round the exhibition of 1883 will 
surpass any previous one.

Ah season
grata JUST ARRIVED.j- the Burnside.

Thstoal Md« W,M# youth who stole
s boat (tow Cli riio ■ Heber, was found 
guilty in thn p Vce cturt yesterday sud 
bent to jail for 15^ day*. ^ v

prcicfeT in the Wood- 
green church, Kingston road,

..ppesrance the trip Has evidently done him

Bigomihw^to*,_N«wp#rt »nd other
' XHRhtuUldih.«i6y held their

annual excursion yesterday per steamer 
Rupert to Hamilton, accompanied by the 
baud of the Governar4mxal> Wj g«wd- 
There was a large attendance.

•ftw< dim
in,A

t - DIBIDT FROM MW TOBK.Aable i| 
llorti

SITUATIONS WANTED. - weD- A.J. .
ten CASES OF THE LATEST STYLES IN

FLEXIBLE HATS.A UR8PECTABLK WOMAN WAFTS WASH* 
jflL IlfO *nd ironing by the dsy. 11 Hetetoieo 
Etrpet,off ElizEtieih street.

LYTBLL’8 PKAHATIC CE..
la BARTLEY CAMPBELL» great pter,

I

THE WHITE SLAVE.dor-
ARTIQLEE WANTED

SS1CÏCLK WAflxr.ii-tr Inch: ÂÜÜRE88; 
IF stating foil imrtieulsraand lowest price ter 

CTfrB. Bgx A7 Work! office.

Sepscisl eeenery from New York. Box ptan new | Vierbfet^fih&wn UnlOTOntO.

All xhapet and sizes.
J. A. peesvTthb mattes.

Nos. 146 end 147, Yen*, street.

I open.

HARLAN’S POINT.TO LET.’Eoacshsrrmes’s Exearaion.
The 'Longahoremen’s union',held its an

nual excursion yesterday per steamer 
Rupert, the objective point being Hamilton. 
The party was large and had a good time 
the Hamilton ’longshoremen turning oat to 
welcome their follow workmen from this 
c ty. Various kinds of games and spoils 
were indulged in, one being a lacrosse 
match between the Eastern Star and Rich
mond lacrosse clubs (both of Toronto), 
which resulted in a victory for the Start bv 
three straight games inside of an hour» 
play.

T A ROE ROOMS, SUITABLE FOB STORAGE 
I A or other pu* poses, ground floor, 163 Church Per Fresh Air. Clean Sand and 

Pure Water, take
street.

i V|f>. hwl-
taitA In. Mendon, Practical Plirenologlst

Agent for Fowler & Wells 
Publications.Turner’s Ferry lueFOR SALE.

 ̂Fira^ottuAX.^iftv z^ arrowy 

van sire t.
Phrenological delineations of sbarsetsr, oral sod

YORK STREET WHARF -
Four Boats. One every 10 mum tee.

Round trip 10 cento.

TNOX TERRIER DOO PUPS, #20 EACH, SIX 
V month* «Hd. by Gibson's Patch from imported 
blteb, wgjil marked, A 1 dogs. Full pedigree fur
nished. A. n., Box 443, P. O. _____

•F BTRAIBBI FBS«

Ednrd Kbn'i?i' enlifg* ill tbe"^  ̂tropoiican 

church. The chôma -numbers over 200 
voices, and the concert will bs ope of the 
c iief sttrsetioos during the exhibition.

rtdafX MMl Hflfiti Payne, of the

Tgrnrg" magnetic observa-

P> cm
LAUNDRY.bei J. TURXER, Manager. 138M PROVINCIAL EIHIBITIOI

EXTLEMKN’8 A HD FAMILY WASHING 
VN done in first-elaas style. Wsehlng deliveredThe East York Election Case 

The hearing of the petition against the 
return of G. W. Sadgerow as member of 
the local legislature will commence at ten 
o’clock to-dsy before Justices Barton and 
G sit at the Adelaide street court house. J 
J. Foy, Q C„ and G. T. Blsckrtock will 
appear for the petitioner, and 8, H. Blake, 
Q c., ami J. A. Proctor for Mr. Badgerow. 
Some nice points in election law' will be 
raised.

Popular Dry floods Bora 
182 YONGE ST.

Niagara Paint and Buffalo,to any address. OF THEDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street weta

Agricultural Arts Asso’nT. Palace Steamer
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

giifi.1 CHICORA OP ONTARIO,
BARB ETCHING BY 8ALVATOK ROSSI.

2.'» (jucen «treet west.___________ _
a X 72 ÜLKE.N STuEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

jfA price p*i<l for cast-oil clothing, carpets, Ac.; I Leave* daily from Yonge Street Wharf
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a I at 7 a. m, and t p, m.
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. I _ , , „ . ,
YANOVKR. Connecting with „ Mlchlgsp Centra raUwsy for swwwiww casnswi sow

A T 86 QUEEN'STREET WKBT, THE BIOGMT Ommdstids.snd New York Central rtilway |fov | 34TH TO 29TH SEPT. 83.
o^clotiDiw,*c*n>tis. eicl^Vcn'roidcrii'byFOVt oâm Shortest sod cheapest ronte to XIA CAM A PALIN, 

promptly attended W. B. SAMUEL». I BUFFALO, KSCIR.TES, B4S6IOX, NEW
/-.HANKY A CO~ 330 KING STREET BART, I sod *8 pohiU rut .west and southwest..
t y renovates all kinds of fearners and mattreeeea; | tT Ask for tickets bv “CHICORA." 
cash paid for feathers, new msttreeeee, feather beds 
and pillows for tale._____________

Awh
fciona. TO BE HELD AT CUELPH ’ 1Pure‘3&BBSGSB3i
weltst esch other, but Policeman Slemin 
apjs-ared on the <c<xe end. landed them 
lnth at police headquarters.

Chawed with indecent sss.ult, preferred by 
one Eliza Baldwin. Prostcntrix did not 
a;,peereed counsel mived for Noble tt e dis- 
chîrÿb. The court, however, enlarged the 

until to-day.

ON THE

Steernlns far /ere 
Mr. C. A. Herscbfelder, United States 

vice-consul at Toronto, has rocelved on 
official Announcement front Seretary of 
State Freylinghnsen of the death of Judge 
Jere Bleck, and requesting that the con
sulate office here be put to mourning for 
ten days. The flag was flying »t half-mast 
yesterday snd will be kept S3 for two days 
mote. The dead jurist was president Bach-

Prize Usto snd Blank Forms for mating the en
tries op an can be obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agrieulnrai and Horticultural Societies and Me 
ehaaloS’ Institutes throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural and Arte 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. McKINNON. President, South Finch.

1

HimalayanSTEAMERO* J UAU8M7^UKEN STREET WEST.
Will pay the highest cash price for Lodic»9 and 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Order* 
promptly attended to._______________

SSHii^lCity of Toronto
glitierinc diamonds, which are said to be of more V . ___ ___ _
value than a petty kingdom ; but while kingdoms I I President—SIR W. P, HOWLAND, C.B.,
rise snd kingdoms fall, and kings make laws and I I pjj M.G.
Ccnl|cnn!s|lArUhmetlc wiH shine more brilliant and I Leaves TOUf/P Street wharf f I Vioe-Preeidenta—HON. WM. McMASTER 
clear and last longer than all diamond», gems and . ,, ,,n . and WM. ELLIOT, Eeq.
kingdoms put together. The price of the 10 roles Is O.m and l. .fU p.m.,for ttl„ o,.t
it. sent by mail free on receipt of the imoe, régis- I The profita for toe hve years to the 3lst
tered. Address, C. L. FAIRCHILD, author. Book- Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882,
ton, Ont. _________________________ I ——e end were eminently sAtisfootory to onr

Nlfl P°TkYul^l over all liobtllitiesat the31st

lllUHlll ILl Dec , 1882, the first year ot the current
U ’ qninqneninm, was ae follows:

I Surplus under the Company’s own* 
valuation of the Policy and Annuity

fill- — — 11 * Surolus*under the vsiuation of Prof.
' I'll fl Id Q | ID I Uherriman, Superintendent of Insur-
lilts I'flll  ̂ I «wee....................................................

1 IIU X UllUl Surplus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
J Homans, on the standard for the

I State of New York......................
If policy holders are safe in the oomp- nl— 

T\ fW 1 which merely conform to the requirements
Ullttn I A of* fixed standard, it is evident that the
DlllldlV, -• —

' This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
R. 8. BAIRD,

City Agrufc 2

case

CONFEDERATION LIFEby mail

afternoon, was arreatel on a 
evening hr Pqtiswnan Somerville at 85 Lom
bard street. ''Hrimnate of the same house, 
K1IBRMR She#, WM also arrested on a war
rant ona charge of stealing two flat

jnaJptte Xlp^fc K«4fis.
Jstaea Beta. ;iAd 25, Who described him- 

self ewton, distinguished
himself yesterday evening tg stealing s 
pair of pants and a vest from Eaton s door. 
He repaired to the Grand opera honse lane 
and divested himself of bis old garments 
and put onthe new ones. He wax noticed 
and policeman Adair was notified. James 
was accordingly lÉphpd up at No, 1 station.

MS6

anan’e secretary of ethte. Tea,warrant last .mo:DOStlSAUM UASHES.

The Latest and Best New» Feud la War 
Caaadlaa Exehaace*. ‘The Peelllve Care.”

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 
for billiontness, sick headache, constipation,

irons
At Clinton, Mrs. Gsllagber, sen., wss 

drowned yesterday in a cistern, having
fallen in while drawing water. , -------------------------

Constable Reade of the Winnipeg police « The Freed Old Mae.
force has been appointed chief of police at From tht Londm World.
Portage la Prairie at $1000 a year. Mr. Gladstone’s superiority in the honse

The Woodstock district of the Canada 0f COmmon» is the symbol of the ascendency 
methodist church haa endorsed the move- { hi| ^mini,tr tion over the English 
ment to pro. the Scott act ,n Oxford^ He u t„ from being a perfect
WffiS^g’TivEZ X having*loroiMj UJL of the popular chamber; but the 

drowned Joseph Cameron in the Red river, work of leadership is really play to biro.
Last week two of the mounted police de- The butines* of debate does not give him 

sorted, snd the man who was sent after the ,ms|:est trouble ; and, after the extra- 
them, like Noah’s dove on its second trip, ordiMry animated and powerful displays 
did not return. which he gave last week of hi* vigor acd

Acadia Mines, Londonderry, is to have readiness, it must be admitted that sge has 
e jai|. Recent report» from that village in- neither withered not weakened any of hia 
dicate that it needs one, both commodious faculties. At the close of half a century of 
and strong, parliamentary life, Mr. Gladstone is m

South Buxton has a sensation. The son.» respects more ftciie A fresh than 
other morning Mr. Hill, blacksmith, upon when be began. Noting like jJM ha# 
going into hu back yard was surprised to ever been witnessed before, and we shall

fasJîM» ïSSWft
nightgown. A neighbor has adopted the ^"ro it i, îitn^d ag.r ’

St. Thomas Times; A party of pauper 
immigrante who have for months been a 
charge on the city and have sheltered them
selves in the Horton market buildings 
whether the authorities would or no, will 
be shipped en bloc back to the sheds in 
Toronto.

One of the most encouraging facts con
nected with the Northwest is the success 
of the brick-making enterprise at Indian 
Head. The brick* are white and superior 
to those made of Manitoba clay. One 
firm bas already turned out 300,000 bricks 
sod expects to torn ont another 300,000 be
fore the end of the year.

fro
etc.

PER LB.■WO RARE OIL PAINTINGS BY TUB CELE
BRATED WOUHERMAN. 26 Queen street,rpw

\Æri.
rnilE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NIIKPEND- 

L ENT masonic monthly In Canada Î 60 cents » 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto. 
rH'llE PREEMARON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

ENT invsonlc monthly In Canada ; 60 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for sn-clmen copies. 
COWAN It CO., Toronto.

Strength,« *2,880.87all News.
nted at Osgoods ball 

yesterday to review a conviction made re- 
- cently at Welland, Ontario, againet John 

Berryman, a -lock-tender on the Welland 
canal,- and eleven other», for running the 
ateamer Aojp^throjjg^ the locks on a Sun
day. ' rjuCUtanvednOhrnfid were fined $2 
each and costs. It was alleged that the 

tun neither for the convenience 
rjurelentjtorjor carrying her majetty’s 

mails/*: tW ntatio^to quash will be made
1-1 Jh?exf5nKtioD#‘<if the law society for 

ailmission of candidates *» solicitors and 
barristers will take place to-dsy snd Wed-

Th/iait dsy of long vacation will be next 
H Purday atiAbusiaess will begin on the fol
lowing Monday.

To-day the notice of motion to continue 
the injunction restraining William Hay ne 
frrffii continuing his Inilding on the corner 
of Queen and J^ykeley streets will be held
*!* An spJ^^n wilt bean ade to-day to the 

court of^Mtaery on Wialf of the mother 
of the inflffp aUtir IBas Harris of Jarvis 
street, Gwm of^oiSt to attend the aca
demy of music itAottn; leave has 
vionsly becn~li|eo IrmU* toe young 
to 11 tiiiL ' ol mu*ic et

to-day for an 
iy and E. J. 
Iter street on 
Mr. Winaos

75,063.07

rxYHE PKEKHASVN-THE ONLY INDKPEND- 
I ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

....... 102,*3S.Vj

Flavor,Sun Life and O ccident Assurance 
Go. of Canada.steamer was

E8TABI.TSI1ED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.of t J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing DirectorAnd all points East and West. Pungency,Road our policy and consult our aeente before 
insuring your life.

Niagara and Return (flood only | Grange Trust (Limited) loties, 
on day of issue), 11.

HUNTER k GILBERT,
'Managers Western Ontario,

36 Adelaide et. east, Toronto.Young snd middle-sged men suffering 
from nervous debility And kindred effec'inns, 
as loss of memory and hypocondrie, should 
inclcse three stamps for Part VII of World's 
Dispensary Dime Series of pamphlet». Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

A meeting of tbs shareholders of the Orange 
Trust (limited), s company incorporated under the 

of the Province of Ontario, win be held cm the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888,

I afternoon, in tbs Temperance Htil, in the etty of
Niagara and return (flood only on SSitter!»^ 5S ad

, , , I loa of Canada, entitled “An ct to Incorporate the
afternoon trip), 50c. |

Act, If the meeting should so decide by a vote of 
two-thirds In veins of Its shareholders. This notice 
Is given by direction of the directors of the company 
pursuant to section 8 of the said Dominion Act.

Signed, B. 1. DOYLE, 
Secretary-Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

FINANCIAL. laws
*t on* o’clock-a WONKY TO LOAN ON PAuM AND CITY31 nwa^yswasnem^

Barrister, , .,/•
______ 80 AdeleHsgtesejs O»^*.
TO LOAN AT V tv, EST RATER 
of intereet on farms or city prop-

C W LINDSEY, 83 King street

Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.A telegram bay been received in London 

announcing that the Queen of Madogaacsr 
died July 13.

The way for Canada to teen re cheap onst
age is to come into the union.—New York 
Journal.

$50000
erty; half margin.
OMt.

$300,000pre-
lady ON SUNDAY,The mason work for the railway bridge 

at Lindsay is nearly finished, and the 
material for the iron bridge is being 
shipped from Toronto. The bridge con
tractors will be at work next week, and by 
the middle of September at latest trains 
will be running over the bridge.

The spool factory at Piccadilly, N. 8„ 
eight miles from Sussex, employs 40 bands. 
Twelve cords of wood per uay are used,and 
spools of all sizes are made. The factory is 
turning out now about 10,000 gross per 
month, but it is equal to 17,000 gross per 
month, if necessary, Clark A Co. of Pais 
ley, and other English thread manufactur
era are supplied.

English Lead •waers In Amènes.
From the St. Jamet Gazette.

Sir Edward Reed, M. P , owns no less 
ban 2,000,000 acres in America; the Duke 

of Sutherland, 4000,000; Lord Dunmore, 
150,000, and Lord Dnnraven, 60,000 acres, 
Messrs. Phillips, Marshall & Co. own a 
farm of 1,300,000 acres; the heirs of Col. 
Murphy, 1,1000,000 seres; H. Diston, 12,. 
000,000 sores, and the Standard Oil com
pany, 1,000,000 acres. It appears that 
nine men own a territory equal to that of 
New Hempebire, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island combined. Then there are the great 
i» Iroad corporations, whose free gifts 
land from lavish congresses amount to up
ward of 200,000,000 acres. Eleven of these 
corporations have received 120,000,000 
acres The Northern Pacific road has 
grants amounting to 47,000,000 acres, and 
other grants made ranged from 1,000,000 
acres upward.

'EveningTelegram, Ang. 22 1883: “The 
property on Annette and other streets has 
advanced from $1 to $3 per foot during the 
last two weeks,” We nave a few lota left 
at tbs old prices in this rising and rapidly 
improving locality. Terms $5 premium and 
$1 per week for 182 weeks, for a lot 25 feet 
x 160 feet. No interest. No taxes. Early 
application necessary—only a few lota left. 
Apply 265 Yonge street, Toronto.

To loan In large sums on tity property si lowest 
rates of Interest. London Snamntee ft Accident Do.,

(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - - 91,960,000.

4 HOURS IN BUFFALO I t
Uta, Read the list of aocidente in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy

B MBS atTHE FALLS ËSS3S
I Slid SOCC668*

cox * WORTS,
26 Toronto street.in Leaving Yonge (treet Wharf at 8.30 a.m.

LI-QUO Rj
i'

HOTELS•v
from Leeds

A well dreseea man, shoot 50 years 11 
age, who described himself as George Chsp- 

cx-leather dealer of Leeds, Eng.,

A A. have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of traveler* snd agricultural people In general It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to Accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet thi* demand the proprietor ha*, at an 
expense of over 118,000, purchased the late premise* 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and ha* now 126 bedroom*, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled snd re furnished throughout at an out
lay of *6600—gas In every room, new dining-room 
tdxflO, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The now Is the best gl how In the Dominion.

man, an
his been trying, to swindle n number of onr 
wholesale leather merchants, but owing to 
bis clumsy end stupid methods be was not 

On Saturday, under various 
m«representations, be purchased over $6000 
worth of lea'ber from C. C, Parsons of 79 
F ont street east. When asked about pay
ment, the stranger soi 1 be opened an office 
in Montreal, and Mr. Parsons coold draw 
„n him at three days’ sight. Chapmen 
showed a thoi -ugh knowledge ot the leath
er trade, but hi* movements and language 
were rather off. Afler be left the store, 
M r. itrtoh» sent word round to the Queen » 
hotel,, where Chapman was stopping, to 
»::y that unless satisfactory terms 
ol payment were made tbs goods 
would not be shipped. In the meantime 
Chapman Had vaaiehed to Hamilton. He 
w ent through the same antics with the othsr 
dealers beiÿe»Mr. Parson». Dis said l’sr- 
Housta 6#her on recovery from a debauch, 
it a business crank, or cine he takci the 
leather merchants of this city for suckers.

TEA OO’Y.
it

► urcessful.
Head Office for Canada tThe Mew Work ftfoeb Merkel.

NEW YORK. A tiff- 27.-The deck market doted 
2 to 3 per cent, below the opening, but the tone wae 

, the rumors of impending failure* having been 
radicted.

So CanïiwiM Employed.And returning resell Toronto st 0.S0 p.m. 28 130 Toronto St. Toronto.JY ING S HOTEL, TORONTO, TUB BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day honse In the city, corner York 

andPront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. 1 
H RIGO, Proprietor._________________________

fiiin
seat

ALEXANDER CHOMAS, 
Otty Agent

A.|T. MoCORD, 
Resident SectRATES FOR SUP DAT.

Niagara and Return 
ialfi and Return, -

Cheese Market.
UTICA, N.Y., Aug. 27.—Cheese sales, 10.400 

boxes st Vc to 10, bulk 9fe; 1,800 boxes consigned.

Chicago Markets.
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Flour unchanged. Rsgulsr 

wheat higher, «1 011 to 01 01) August, 01 01) 
September, 01 081 to h 03) October, No 2 spring 
•Dll, No 2 red 81 06). Corn firm, 61)c cash. 61H 
to 61 )c August, 60}c September, 60)» October. 
Gate firm, 27)c cub, 27|c August, 26tc September. 
27c October. Rye easier, 66)c. Barley quiet. 
Pork higher at 18 67) to 08 60 for cash, Auguteand 
8, member. Hoik meats steady, shoulders 86 76, 
short ribs 80 80, short clear 87 16. Whiskey un
changed. Freights—Com to Buffalo 4)c asked. 
Receipt, -flour 7000 brie., wheat 71,000 bush, corn 
307,000 bush, oate 214,0(0 bush, rye 47,000 bush, 
bailey 3006 bush. Shipment»—dour OOOO brh, 
wheat 60,000 bush, corn 601,000 bush, oate 127,000 
bush, iye 44,000 bush, barley 2000 bosh.

Coods Delivere d te all Paris of
*Ke City.

É2T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
R Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
81.60 per day. A. 0. HODOB. Proprietor.

750
RAIL COAL !- 11 26

Buffalo and Return - - 12 00DENTAL. TELEPHONE CDMMWNICAXID*
For further particulars can at 

90 King street West / S. Osborne 
A Co., 40 Tonge street ; D. MU~ 
loy, 8 Front street East ; cr on 
the wharf ; 93 Fork street. Rose- 
sin House Block ; W. R. Calla
way, 26 Fork street.

PITTSTON,
LEHIGH,

BLOS8BURG.

S'! V. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 16i 
Yonge street. Beet plate* |8. Vitalised air 

need in extracting; teeth filled with gold wammted 
or ten year».________________________________

B

HORSE MANURE.mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
JL SjieciAl attention to all branches of dentistry 

G. W. HALE, dentist, eemoveJ to b Temperance
street, Toronto. Ta E 8HBDDEN COMPACT

Thine Eyes.

toDâfie£iïïïpments fremThe courtly coquetting of gem* I've ecen.
And blushing glance of burning summer e'en,
The languishing of lights in lakes serene,
The euo’s, the raoon'e, the «tars’ seductive sheen: 
Yet in thine eyes more sweet surmise descries 
Thy lover peering In their limpid deepe,
As through the shadow that hu spirit steeps 

hes for the lights their heaven kee|<s.
Coy twinkling first afar within them peeps,
But 1 gbt and light awake to sight, till slight,
And scarcer still the star]*** spaces show,

'."“."V'l*1'1 remanded till The s^ri!*llîS»prmdÎ!5f wii thi tendes glow
J. Richard Guthrie of Brockton, Of loving luetre that thine eyes bentuw :

(Limited)
Are prepared te receive

_LFCAL__________
0BIN8O6 * KkM'V ÜAKttïSTÏiSr 

old ce ; Victoria Ciarnbc, 9 Victoria

Job» O. Res sox.

BUSINESS CARDS-
Police t'onrl Record.

Twelve diuuks yesterday. Jar, Frank
lin, disorderly conduct at St. Lawrence 
market. $1 and cos's or 30 dsy». Halford 
Mitt he ae, vagrant, 30 days.
SuUinan, larceny, remanded till 81»t.

Tnv-
street.R

Toronto
Tt A. CAMPBELL, VE1ER1NARY iUKOKoZ Jr a Diaaaaes of all the domesticated animals skit- 
fully treated. Horses lxraghl sad sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Blchmood strool west, Torofito.

OFFERS FOR THE MANURElM$TSkra“ *l’re* frcIhXear
New York Market*.

uïï7. &fepS

sfske £ v s !®8SSî5K
vWSwr

fl. A. E. KSST. to be produced at their Toronto stabtes ter tbt year 
commencing 6th Sept., INKT>EAD, READ « KNIGHT, BA KR18TERS, 

IX Solidtore, etc., 76 King street tail, Toronto 
WALTKX RUU,

Ai.f/»Y, BARRUTER,
VV • UUNVEVANOER, etc.. No. 

street, Toronto.
Aft S. NAIRN,

C«sl Shippers, Toronto

lie watc XT WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET BA8T8 
M, sneosasor to Hodgo * Williams. Roofer 

sodmanufsetursr of Roofing Materials sad dealer 
la Carpet and Building Papers. Agents tor Woman's

Per terms %ps*j at the stable*, ocraer et Star 
snd Peter et reste, or st the office ot the 
No. 10 Front street east.

James » » Mt»e. 0 o, u v amour.
SOLICITOR, 

16 Toronto C. MACKENZIE,

Toronto, August * , in
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